NON-COMPLIANT COMPANIES TO THE SARPBAC COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT

GAUTENG

1. Season Star Trading 96 Cc

KWAZULU – NATAL

1. Extra Dimension 1164 Cc T/A Cape Portfolios
2. Nkeleko Labour Solutions
3. Ezakheni Transport
4. Pegma Twenty Investments (Pty)Ltd
5. Dainnet Coach & Tours
6. BDM Management
7. Reuben Transport
8. Kenfield Tours
9. Riaans Bus Services
10. Greyhound Tours
11. Dehals Transport
12. Shuns Tpt
13. Greyhound Tours
14. Mthunzini Bus Services
15. Ntambanana Bus Services
16. Phatane
17. Kwa Mbonamb
18. Nseleni
19. Mtubatuba
20. Ethikwini Bus Services
21. Singh Tours
22. Triponza

LIMPOPO

1. Risaba Bus Services
2. Do Light Bus Services
3. Omega Bus Line
4. Mwagaba Transport
5. Vuthi Segweka General Transport

MPUMALANGA

1. Masimqobe Transport
2. Mbungiswa Transport
3. Sokza Transport
4. Kalahari Logistics

NORTHERN CAPE

1. EBM Williams Transport
2. Jaftavervoerdiens
3. Jonker Douries
4. Imvusa Trading 2044

SOUTHERN CAPE

1. Pika Transport
2. Briesies Transport
3. Botha Transport
4. Witbooi Transport

WESTERN CAPE

1. Dykor Coaches
2. Jobela Star Service's Cc
3. Western Cape Charters and Tours
4. DMJ Transport
5. Nobles Transport
6. Silver Star Trading
7. E.Z Msopi Transport
8. Gilbert Transport
9. Davids Bus Transport
10. Genadendal Transport
11. Genadendal Vervoer Dienste
12. N.Simons Transport
13. Europa Transport